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The Nativity of Christ.
At t'nat tinte, Augustus C.-esar, tue and in titis humble iarlsio the Saviour1

Roman Emperor, issued a decee, that of the world wvas born, and laid in the
Judea, or perhaps the whole Ronian manger ; a remarkable proof that God's
Empire, ï3hould he taxed. Thiis wvas ways are not as man's ways, nor his
firstdone, when Cyren jus wa,, governor tholughis as mnans thouights.
of Syria. It became neressary, there- This wvas an event of too great im-
foire, thai the inhiabitais Of Judea should portance to be long concealed, as flot
repair to the places ef their nativity, only the happiness of the Jews, but of~
and enirol their nan-es in the proper ai the nations of the earth, was involv-
register of their particular fainilies. Jo. eil in its consequences. Nay, ivhat is i,
*eph and Mary at this time lived at Na. more, the Cherubin, the Seraphirin, and
zareith, but they undertook a journey tb di'e whol1-~''rt of hieaven, were flot uni-
Bethlehem, or the city of David, (beirig concerned spettators of the birth of Him
both of the house and lineage of that in whorn the mnercy promnised to the
monarch,) where their namies wvere it- fathers should he perlbrm1 ed.
corded. The distance %vas very con- 'IPannunciation of t;o 2lorious a
uiderable, being about eighty-two miile8. meesenger as thie Prince of Peace was
When they arrived at Bethlehern, they not long deae.The country around
fOUnd that it wasso c.rowded ivith stran- Betlhiem wai chiefly adapted for p)as.
gel' whc, had corne upon a imlrer- ture, and, tiierefore, in a great mepnsure,
iind, that there was no roorn for them occupied lvy >he;iherds. In climatee
in the lOfi ; thley %vere, therefore, under bucii as that of' Judea, iL is 11o unc.omi-
the necebsity of being contented with mon thirng, at certain seaions, te keep
uMch acconmmodjation as îhev cotild )Ib- watch over titi fiocks l)y night, princi-
uin in the stable. The time wvas now pally vith, the viewv of protecting them
fifilled that Mary ehould be delivered; frorn the wild beasts that abound in


